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MOUSE PEDIGREE SYSTEM

Have you ever bred a special speci- over a piece of metal the size of your of record and identity cards always
men and then been annoyed to nd record card and it is complete. At- available in a partitioned box. Most
you could not repeat the process tach to the breeding box with a draw- essential is an almanac, pen and ink.
through lack of accurate records? A ing pin. A good idea is to paint the Use a good fade-proof ink, which is
pedigree of each mouse can easily be tin on both sides before bending over unaffected by dampness and you will
kept, and from it ancestry can instant- the edges as this prevents rust. Now, be proud of y 0 u r records. Your
ly be traced. A mere glance tells you as you register each mouse and ll up mousery will be more attractive, and
suitable matings to make, avoiding its record card, all that remains, when you will have an added interest in
haphazard breeding. Numbering of mating, is to insert the date and buck your stock.
boxes and pocket book records are not number placing the buck’s card be-
always a success. The pocket book has hind the does’ card as the cards must ____
9» habit Of heihg ih ehethel” jacket just follow the mice whenever they are V

at the time yell require it, and 1“e00I'dS moved. As litters arrive record the ,

get left. Several entries being made date on the card only, and when old Lost Monkeys Fall to Sm?
at the Same time causes g\1e$$ W01‘k enough to leave, register them, and Monkeyshines
t0 be 1‘eS0!‘ted t0- give them their own card. When mak~

in crosses use a i rex to a buck’s T1111-1; monke 5 st;-a .

Try this method‘ Paste 3' Sheet of nu€nbe1‘- p - Cincinnzti localy RailW:;ledEx:l1t1'es:
foolscap on each Side of 3' piece of oice for lack of forwarding address

l (1 '3-ply, bore two ho es in top an insert continued to cut d -t

string so that it can be hung up in It often happens’ when fostermg’ Worried looks on facescbgegipressriribg
your mousel-y_ Head the Sheet with that the contents of a box are not very in their charge

your particular variety and sex, and Obvious at 3 e111"$01‘Y $19-nee, and Some" '
on the l-‘St ne write; number, date times valuable specimens are lost sight
born sire dam leaving latter half for °f- To Overcome this ahd to he able Starting (int from Iiong Island’, 1 1

remarks, such as good points Num- t0 identify Speelmehs at 3 819-hee, t1‘Y N' Y" then forwardmg address
ber consecutively left hand side which this 60101‘ Scheme Make 9» Similar was lost somehow’ including their\ ’ '

on nar1~Ow_1ined a er W111 be from holder to the one described but small- sack Of carrots used to feed them en‘
D0 the S2156 the back of to take card 1,, X1% ,,’ and place -route. However, bananas and bread

7 9

' . . th .t .d f th b I were excellent substitutes—-(if judged

:
O“ di you ave 3' an y arge S Oc their destinatio dd s bt '

of different varieties use a separate 00101‘ as the da1h’S card, Whieh The-Y ed in quick timi: iooreis was O‘ am-
sheet for each, entering does on one 110t e01‘1‘eSP°h_,d Wlth the 0°10? 0f the '

i d (1 f ‘tll f t t .
and bud“ °“ the °the"' fsxerofgruseg canebe 01$e Eirglesse IlllllllllllllllllllllIIllIIllIIIIIIHIIllllllllllllllllllllllIIIIIIIllllllllllllIllllllllllllllllllllllIIlllllllilllllllllllllll

Next comes the record card, cut to cards. ‘Special crosses can lhave
a standard size (a suitable size being their 5pe.¢ia,~1 cardg Showing diag-
1%”x3i/r”), headed with variety and onally the colors of sires and dam. k

' i (l f b‘ th ' C l d t (1 ll lf . . .

'regdlS<ler nundbbrlo abiaded Vl\:ll3l1’€::l(i (i)ll)]aensv§:i'p§Zr pill (G-§::dS0§l'?0Wl?1 Sm" your own business mlsmg
an am’a'n e W W Y ' g Westminster Pure Strain
Zzgcy with a, contrasting color for lgiciédnumbers also can be_used, if de- white, colored and fancy mice.

’ WE surrmz mnnsm BREEDING sroqk

On the left-hand side of each breed- WW1“ 1°’ ‘"11 details-

ing box you require a tin record card Follow these simple instructions and P“ Sm‘ """°' ““"“ Y°"' “"““°” ““"°“°’Y'
, , | 1 ' .

holder, capable of holding at least much valuable time Wlll be saved, the M who ml“ “:68 and mm‘ omr

three cards. Collect a few empty soup contents of every box will be readily '
tins and with a pair of the tinman’s ascertained, and the results of special D. E. NELSON
shears cut out the holders from a matings followed with more accuracy. 334° We§"I1iI1$tel' Plee, 5h |-Wis 3, Me-

standard pattern, then bend the edges Make sure of having a good sup-ply 5°64
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